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Tariff Notice No, 1978/ JO-Applications for Approval 

NOTICE is hereby given that applications have been made to the Minister of Customs for concessionary entry of the following goods ' 
at the rates of Customs Duty shown: 

Appn. Tariff Goods 
Rates of Duty 

Part 
No. Item. 

1 
Other II 

! Normal Pref. Ref. 

45840 .15.10.001 Unitol AFL, DSR, LFA, for use in industrial cleaners and grease formulations Free* Free* 10.8 
46365 15.12.002 Friwesco fats, viz: Coatice, Coatice extra, Frivetice, Ivoranova, Tubracrem, Free* .. 

Ivoralia, Wesco, Wesco NC, Wesco special, Wesco special E, Wescotop, 
Witedel frivet special, being substitutes for cocoabutter, for use in the manu-
facture of foodstuffs 

46412 21.07.026 Dry powdered flavours for the manufacture of liquid ice blocks .. .. Free* Free* 10.8 
46208 23.07.009 Avoparcin is a growth promotant to improve liveweight gains and feed efficiency Free* Free* 10.8 

in pigs and poultry 
46172 29.07.002 Prevento! CMK, being a CMK sodium salt for preservation of water-based Free* Free* 10.8 

paints, knifing compositions, plasters and the like 
46366 34.02.000 Artaron FC 34, PC 37, being amphoteric surfactants .. .. .. Free* Free* 10.8 
46478 34.02.000 Belloid NW an anionic wetting and emulsifying agent in powder form used for Free* Free* 10.8 

preparing readily wettable dry powder products 
46597 34.02.000 Bevaloid 5320 (815 M) being surface active agents for use in textile spinning and Free* Free* 10.8 

tanning industries 
46598 34.02.000 Empicol LZ and Empicol LZP, being sodium salts of sulphated medium cut lauryl Free* Free* 10.8 

alcohol 
46453 34.02.000 Mago 16 Etch additive used in the printing industry, on magnesium plates only Free* Free* 10.8 
46413 34.02.000 Steol KA-460, a linear fatty alcohol ether sulphate to be used as a foaming agent Free* Free* 10.8 

for Gypsum wallboard 
46363 34.02.000 Teric X16 and Teric X40 being surface active agents for the manufacture of Free* Free* 10.8 

Latex emulsions 
46314 34.02.000 Triton CF-21 is a liquid anhydrous nonionic alkyl aryl polyether low foaming Free* Free* 10.8 

surfactant for use in formulations where conventional detergents cannot be 
used because of excessive foam or suds, being particularly effective as a 
rinse-aid wetting agent for mechanical dishwashing, and as a low foam textile 
detergent and wetting agent 

46477 34.02.000 7X, a surfactant, for use in the cleaning of laboratory glassware particularly for Free* Free* 10.8 
tissue culture work where a non-toxic low ph cleaner is required 

46527 35.06.001 Amsco pressure sensitive hot melt wax adhesive for coating paper to make Free* .. 
46454 35.06.009 

pressure sensitive labels 
Industrial adhesive based on polyurethane solvent specially manufactured for Free* Free* 10.8 

surface lamination and edge wrapping of particle board or medium fibre 
density board panels 

46481 37.08.009 Itek "Premium plate toner" for use in the printing industry .. .. .. Free* Free* 10.2 
46529 38.19.297 Aluminium DI Isopropoxide acetoacetic ester chelake A.I.E.-M, a gelling agent Free* Free* 10.2 

required in the production of printing ink for high speed heat-set offset presses 
46279 38.19.297 Foamcoat 20 used as an antislip additive to ink used on the outside of Polythene Free* Free* 10.8 

shrink-wrapping for meat carcases 
46209 38.19.297 "Moldwiz" mould release agents, being a mould conditioner, release and anti- Free* Free* 10.8 

static agent 
46173 38.19.297 Oxoid Gas Kits (Anaerobic generating systems) for the growth of Anaerobic Free* Free* 24.0 

micro-organisms 
46601 39.01.012 Araldite 540 being an epoxy resin .. .. . . .. . . Free* .. 
46210 39 .01.012 Beetle resin B36 spray dried urea formaldehyde resin used in the manufacture Free* .. 

of pot scourers 
46281 39.01.012 Dow epoxy resin XQ 82003, used in the manufacture of automotive water Free* .. 
46600 39.01.012 

borne primers 
Uralac 2200 and Uralac 2400, being oil-free polyester resins in powder form, Free* .. 

for use in the manufacture of powder coatings 
46603 39.01.022 Araldite CW217 being tooling resins . . .. . . . . . . Free* .. 
46602 39.01.022 Experimental product XB 2939, being a liquid water dispersible epoxy resin .. Free* .. 
46211 39.01.022 RD 1010, scotchcast resin component Part A for combination with Part B Free* .. 
46455 39.01.022 

component to make scotchcast resin 
Uniroyal liquid polyurethane prepolymers and curatives having the trade name Free* .. 

Vibrathane, types: 3080, 3095, 6001, 6004, 6005, 6006, 6007, 6008, 6010, 
6012, 6015, 6020, 6025, 6030, B600, B601, B602, B604, B605, B614, B615, 
B621, B625, B628, B635, B640 and B670. Cured polyurethanes have extreme 
resistance to abrasion, high loading bearing capabilities, are extremely 

I resilient and have very high water resistance. Because of this, the applications 
are extremely diverse 

I 46550 39.01.112 Scotch brand class H No. 70 tape, for incorporation into kits for electrical Free* .. 
splicing and tenninating 

10.8 46315 39 .01.188 Tuffak polycarbonate sheet, being a virtually unbreakable transparent plastic Free* Free* 
for use in aircraft, bus, and train window-glazing etc. 

46456 39.02.012 Perikon PE 737, for use in the manufacture of PVC gloves . . .. Free* .. 
46604 39.02.022 A.B.S. Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene Toyolac 900 series, for injection moulding Free* .. 

crystal clear high impact mouldings 
46317 39.02.022 Acryloid (Pasaloid) R.A.S. 75 being a reactive acrylic sealant binder for Free* .. 

plasti\:izer-free elastomeric sealants 
46588 39.02.022 Magnaflac LT20, used for the purification of public water supplies .. .. Free* .. 
46589 39.02.032 Flussigharz pH 3 is a copolymerisation of indene, coumarone, alpha-methyl- Free* .. 

styrene and vinyl-toluene, being a special liquid resin used in epoxy compounds 
46283 39.02.032 Polyester resin 00147, used in the manufacture of coil coating paint .. .. Free* .. 
46284 39.02.072 Polypropylene pipe GCE III, used for conveying liquids of high temperature Free* .. 

and/ or of a corrosive nature 


